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Wllttt Fools!
What tools we mortals be! So wrote

the master mind of all tho earth, three
hundred vcars ago But nobody should
be surprised that fools turn up on
ovory hand. When the President was
assaulted many careless and foolish
speeches were made. A republican
Senator, of Marylaml, was chargedwith expressing his **'indiIToroncc."
Thompson, a Southern Journalist, sug¬
gested bis expulsion from tho Senate
and the suggestion is met with endorse¬
ment from Main:- to Texas. It is idiotic
in the extreme. Free speech !s about
all of val le left to the English speak¬
ing race und the bravest of tho race,
notably Lord Urskino, won and be¬
queathed it to us. Assasination com¬
menced with Cam: oame on down
with Joab, and in all countries and ageshas been one of tho ordinary forms of
orime. "Uneasy lies the bond that
wears a crown", is familllar to many
a school lad, "Sutler no brother near
the throno" is an eastern aphorism,
Hud kings, and rulers have Imuiemorl-
ally been tho victims of tbe assassin's
blade. It is simply one of the penal¬ties of civilized Government. But
there bus been nothing like the panic,
crazy domorllizntlon as resulting uponthe wicked assault upon the President.
Tho clamor is to arrest und hang tome-
body, nobody knows or cares who the
Victim may be. A long, loose toDgucd
woman, Emma Goldman, is likely to
bo the first victim, as was the Innocent
Mrs. Surratt.
The whole country is to bo turned

over to Ignorant detectives. The
country should come to its sonsos.
Hyde Park, in the centre of London,is open to tho public ovorj 'Sunday, a

hundred and fifty thousand people as¬
semble there* speeches are made from
fifty stands, the King and the Gover¬
nment are abused, slandered, and ridi¬
culed in many tongues and no¬
body cares or bothers We will still
have free speech in this country, if
anything is to be left worth having.McKinley has borne himself wisely,Impartially and meekly iu his groatOffice and the indignation and sympathy
are universally accentuated, but human
rights must not be s-_-t back or im-
perilled.

Death of President McKinley.
President Wm. McKinley died at tho

Milbum House, Buffalo, at 2:15 o'clock,
on the morning of the 14th instant.
'1 he shock of the announcement was
magnified by reason that tho physiciansin charge bad sanctioned optimistic
reports of his condition and the world
was hopeful of his speedy recovery.In tho very fruition of his fame
and successful career, he was cut
down. It is truo the South was not In
sympathy with tho President's politi¬cal policies, but his honest purpose, his
high character, and purity of life, were
the theme of all men.
The assassin's knife has been whetted

in all th*j agos for the ruler, inspiredby ''vaulting ambition" and more des-
picablo motives, but there has boon
nothing so contemptible as tho appa¬rent motive directing the heart and
hand of the miserable wretch who
caused tho President's death. Ho was
fortunate in his lifo antf dying in tho
height of his fame, it may be, he was
fortunate In his death. Sweeter than
the fragranoo of tho Mowers that em¬
bower his casket are the blessingsthat good men shower on his memory.To the lips of fair men, even his po¬litical enemies, must come the words:
"Besides, this Duncan.

Hath borne his faculties so mock, hath
been

So clear in his groat ollice, that his
virtues

Will plead like angels, trumpet-ton-gued, against
The deep damnation of his taking off."

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York,Is President. Ho is comparatively
young, a man of ability, of large expe¬rience in affairs of Stale, and there has
never been u breath of suspicion as to
his character and high purposes. Ho
Is a republican and will probably look
to carry out; the foreign policies of his
lato chief. He must moot the compli¬cated Phillpbine situation, the Cuban
prQblem, trusts, the social questionsgrowing out of the relation of labor
and capital. His position is not to be
envied, as in another place we have
said that, in a political sense, tho lato
President may have been fortunate in
his death. While the "strenous" trend
of President Roosevelt has been tho
occasion of some merriment and he
has been widely caricatured by tho
Democratic press, there Is no reason to
conclude otherwise than that ho will
bo just In his administration and fair
to the South.

Tho Piedmont correspondent to thoGreonvillo Mountainoer says: "Tho
first steamer ever known to lloaton the
wators of the Suluda River was launchcd on tho 4th day of Septenibor, 1001,by John T. Hill, who lives In tho
Brushy Creek settlement. It is In tho
shape of a scow, somo thirty feet In
length, with a stern wheel some¬
thing llko an over shot water wheol,and is run by an upright engine. Mr.Hill and his associates uro to uso the
Steam-boat we believe, to haul cord
wood from up the river to Piedmont.
They can take on from Iwelvo to tiflcon
cords of stovo wood very readily and
land it at convenient places in town.
By this means a groat saving of tlmoin getting wood to market in roughweather can bo made. Tho boat Is not
much of a beauty, but she Is useful."

Our entire community should appre¬ciate tho Lyceum course which openswith tho first of October. Soe Mr.
Chesley Lucas or Mr. Washington and
got an idea of the efforts they are
making for our entertainment in tholong winter. Arrange for The season'stickets.

Gov. O'Dell, of New York, announ¬
ces that the assassin Czolgosz Mill botried in flftoen days, in Erie County,N. Y., for tho murder of the President.He is now In the Erie County ',.oniten-tiary.

Spoaker Henderson has appointedRepresentative Elliott to rcpresontthis Stato at the funoral of Presldont
I McKinley.

* *
*

Thons must bo a second primary in
tho 7th District betweon Bruntley, of'
Orangoburg, and Lover, of Lexington,to IlllStoko's unexplrod term.

*
* *

Roosevelt announces ho will stick to
McKlnloy's policy. But there is no
tolling what tho Munro doctrine mayevolve to-morrow.

* .

xo Steel striko h*» collapsod.

Keeping Their Hunds In.
At u "Good Koads Convontion," inLdgefield, Tiilinan, Butler, TolbortaudSheppard woro tho orators. In Long-Street's Georgia Heenes the authortravelling a loncsonio country wayhoard a scramble lu the woods and con¬cluding a light was going forward, rode

out to ascertain. He found a lone
country boy on his all-fours with bis
thumbs gouged into the ground and de¬
manding that tho other fellow should
cry "nulf." He explained that he was
iust seeing how ho could havo "foul".
This Is an oil year in politics down in
Kdgelield, but it won't do to get out of
practice.

Attention.
The Chairmen of all committees con¬
nected with tho Fair will please calltheir members tcgether and block out
a program, otc. Time is short and
much work is to ho done, so lot every¬
one get earnestly and actively to work
at once, and mako our Fair this year
a grand success.

W. H. Dial,
President.

Mr. W. T. Blakely'* Vineyard and
Orchard at Orn.

We sometime bear people remark
about catalogued nursery fruits that
tho description Is highly cxageratedand the pictures of the trees and fruit
aro vaunting pageantries. That such
pictures refer to tho ideal rather than
to the real, or if granting thai they
are not feigned that they ure assigned
to fruit grown along the golden gateregion, and of course are climaticallyrelated to our soil and climate. Some¬
times it is considered prudent for the
more conservative to oven be pardona¬ble in speaking disparagingly of nur¬
sery representations. This has boonthe fact, with a brief exception of a
very few late years, that the "fruit
agent" has become a burden, almost a
reprouoh. But this belief is not tena¬
ble by all. Certainly bv no one whohas seen the fruit of Mr. VV. T. Blake-ly's orchard.

It was the happy fortune of the wri¬
ter and a friend to bo invited to take
a stroll through this orchard. Havingbeen through it once before, the invita¬
tion mot with a most hearty approval.After entering the orchard 1 felt em¬
barrassed for two reasons ono that it
was so soon after dinner, but I soon
found that my appetite had very badlydeceived me. The other was that mysupply of pockets were not adequatefor the occasion, but Mr. Blakely 8 ef¬
ficiency In stufllng pockets proved veryserviceable.
We first passed along tho drivewaythrough the centre, feasting the eye«,then into the different apartments ap¬

peasing the appetite on the ripe, lus¬
cious fruit. On our first visit sometime
ago wo were in tho midst of tho peach
crop and at least a dozen trees were
just in their prime. Wo wcro now at the
apple and pear season: LeCont findKeifer pear tro«« literally covered with
fruit, the limbs touching tho groundfull of clusters of pears. We counted
fourteen in one bunch. The whole
tree, every pear tree might be describ¬
ed, hanging with ripe fruit.
After eating we noticed the order of

the trees: First on tho left are the
cherry trees, then onglish walnuts and
pecans, and the remaining on tho left
is devoted to peach trees; at the rear
on tho right pear trees and around the
outer part a belt of pear trees, mostlykeifer, then apple trees, and fine im¬
ported blackberries, then the vineyardwhich surrounds tho bouse on threesides.
Mr. Blakely has already realized

handsomely on vineyard while his or¬chard is just entering nicely the mar¬
ket, The sizes and fullness of tho
bunches of grapes are almost excep¬tional.

Mr. Blakely informed us that he did
not devote much time to lvs fruit, he
being one of our most prominent mer¬
chants.
Mr. Blakely's fruit will certainly

compare with any fruit sold In any mar¬
ket for beauty and taste.
My Iriond and I spent tho aftornoon

very pleasantly and we both ardentlywish that Mr. Blakely may have splen¬did fruit season every y »ar and that, we
may spend other afternoons as pleas¬antly.

13.

ERI NEWS.
Although our town is comparativelynow we would like to be represented in

your columns. We did not llvo in town
some timo ago, and it was too much
trouble for all of us to move to town, so
wo just moved the town to us. We
have a progressive people, mainly far-
mors in our city.
The farms aro looking well at thistime. Ilnin stopped in good tlmo for

our section.
We have been nble to hear nothingscarcely except the noiso of foddor forthe past few days.
Corn is fino on the streams whoro it

was not washed away.
We shall soon hoar the hum of tho

cotton gin, for tho cotton Is openingfast.
The following are among the visitorsOf our vicinity: Misses Lydia andLeila Sullivan visited the Misses Sharplast week. They are the accomplisheddaughters of Mr. Joseph Sullivan, of

Greenville county. After a pleasantstay they returned home on Fridaylast* Como again girls, for wo lovethe good ones.
Messrs McKelvy and Ed Modlock

wero in our midst last week. Wo areglad to see young men of this kindhitch their horses to tho horse rack,und hung thoir hats on tho hat rack.
Mr. Frank Keller and his handsomo

son, Alonzo, passed through here lastFriday on thoir way to Greonville, the
mountains, and other points. Mr. Kel¬ler passed through some timo ago. Holearned some of our people then, and
we wero glad to soo him return, lie
was tho wolcomo guest of Mr. A, W.Sharp.
Mr. J. H. Henley has just returnedfrom a trip to Goorgia.
Mr. Eugene Mitcholl has been on avisit to relatives In I'ickons.
Mr. J. F. Bpps, accompanied by hisfriend Prof. 1$. P. Caldwoll, woro with

us a short wliilo Monday.
Mlhs Nora and Mr. Hobt. Sharp wentto Mrs. Margarot Sullivan's on Sundayovoning.
Tho houlth of tho community is verygood indeed. We havo been blest withgood hoaltb this Summer.
Kovlval services aro being hold atBrewerton, The meeting is vory good.Wo trust thoro will be lasting good ac¬complished.
Since Mr. E. G. Mitchell has discov¬ered a poat mine on bis plantation, lbis thought best for him and Mr. A. W.Sharp to go into copartnership and de¬velop thief ' mines," and furnish fuolfor tho Wares Shoals Cotton Mills.

Reminder.
A Night op Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for tho wid¬
ow of the bravo Ocncral Rurnham of
Machias, Mo., when tho doctors said nho
would die from Pneumonia boforo morn¬
ing" writes Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful night, but she
begged for Dr. King's Now Discovery,which had moro than once saved her lifo,»nd ourcd her of Consumption. After
taking, she slept all night, further uho en¬
tirely ourod her." This marvellous racdi-
eino is guaranteed to eure all Throat, Chestami Lung Diseases. Only 50 conta and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Laurens
Drug Co.'s drug store.

Havo you seen our new fall line ofSilk waist, also Klannol Waists.
Davis RoW&Co.,

fcfl V H I ¦ -

CARROLL DOTS.
(Written for last week.)

Tho protracted mooting la In pro-
gross ut Bothubara. Kov, J. B. Par-
rott is expected today (Monday) to assist
Mr. Cor icy.
Several from this neighborhood havebeen to Ninety-Six to near tho Rev.Tbos. Lcitch, who is conducting a ho¬

liness meeting at that place.
The young people of Carroll and

serrounding country spent \vutt Wed¬
nesday most delightfully picnieing at
Rcsetnont. Major Cunningham is a
very hospitable host and seemed verymuoh interested in making the daypleasant lor the young folks. We
would like to describe Rosemount
Mansion as we saw it, but time and
space forbids so we will hasten on.
Miss Bettie Hill, who has been spend¬ing several weeks In Mountvillo, has

returned home to thu doligbt of her
many krlends.
On Friday tho Oth inst., a crowd from

this place went over in Greenwood
county to visit tho old CambridgeFort, and spent tho day very pleasantlypionicing on the old camp ground.
Mr. and Mrs: .1. W. Hill have been

on a visit to their brother, Mr. W. C.Dill.
Mrs. Sara Llkins, of Orangeburg,and noice Miss Grace Flkins, of Co¬lumbia, are the accomplished guests of

Mrs. Dick Brown.
We are glad to report Mr. WilburBozeman convalescent after several

weeks illness.
Mr. U. M. Turner, has been visitingrelatives and friends in Saluda, S. O.
Mr. .Johnnie Mathews. of Newberry,is the guest of Mr. W. C. Hill.
Wo wish to congratulate the Super¬visor on the good condition of our

roads.
Tax YAN.

The World's Greatest Fever .Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in ten days.Its splendid cures are in striking con¬
trast with the feeble cures made byQuinine.

If you are utterly wro'.ohod, take a
thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. Tho wise Insure their lives
and the wiser Insure their health byusing Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic-.
It costs 50 cents if it cures: not one
cent if it does uot.

HAIRSTON.
Tho cotton is opening very good.The farmers are picking it out almost

as soon as it opens. Hope it will bring16 cents.
Miss Mary Taylor has just bad a new

barn built on her place.
Cunningham Bros, aro sawing lum¬

ber for T. H. Blakely this week.
Miss Fannie Mote?, of Clinton, isvisiting the family of Mr. R. O. Hair-

ston.
Misses Lidio and Lucy Sloan vititcdMisses Mattto and Hortonse Blakely, of

Holly Grove, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jennings visited

the family of Mr. F. M, Jennings, ofTylorsvlllo, on Sunday.
Miss Lidio Jerry and Mr. John Jerry,of Maddens, visited Mr. Oreylisb'sfamily on last Sunday. Come againMiss Lidio wo are always glad to see.

you.
Aunt Ped Goodwin visited the familyof Mr. T . R. Blakely Saturday night,and Sunday.
Mr¦ W. J. Sloan has accepted a posi¬tion in Mr. A. Young's store in Clin¬ton.
Mr. W. B Sloan, of Laurens, spentSunday with his parents.

Jot:.

Working! Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thingthat ever was made is Dr. King's Now

Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlossnoss into energy,brain-fag into mental power. They'rewonderful in building up the health. On¬
ly 25c per box. Sold by Lauroos DrugCompany.

New Partnership.
Having sold a one-half interest in the

LUMBER Business, in all its branches,to Mr. J. C. Shcaly, of Lexington, S.C, the firm name will hereafter be under
the style of GRAY & S1IKALV, and
the business will hereafter be so conduc¬
ted ; and wc hope by strict attention to
business and selling everything in our
line at reasonable prices, to merit a con¬
tinuance of a liberal p-itronagc of the
public.

11. B, GRAY,
.1. 0. SIIEALY.

Laurens, S. C, Sept. 1, 1001.It.

NOTICE!
Bids for Laurens County 1 per cent.HO yoar bonds, interest payable sonil-

annnally, to the amount Of $75,000 00
to be issued for the purposo of rofutid¬ing bonds issued in 1m82 by tho Countyof Laurens In aid of the Greenwood,Laurens, and Spartanburg RailroadOompuny, and due and payable Janu¬
ary 1st, 1902, will bo received at theollice of the undersigned at Laurons, S.C, up to theactbdayof November, 1001.Monoy for the purchase of those bonds
to be placed at tho People's Loan & Ex-change Bank of Laurens, S. C. w:thoutcost to tho county.Right reserved to rcjor.t any and allbids. J. S. DRUMMOND,

Suporvlsor L. C .

Laurens
County Depository.

Do You Need
Tablets, Slates,

Blank Hooks,
Letter Files,

Pencils, Pens
or Inks?

Visit our store

Palmetto Drug Co.
Do you need a nice Bible?

URAlf COURT DOTS.
( Written for la-t week.)

On Tuesday of hist week the writer,with bis family in a two-horse backtook u trip to Union, S. 0»i to visit rel¬atives and friends, passing enroute thethriving towns of Lunford, ISnoreo,Cross Anohor and Cress Keys. On ac-count of the heavy rains wo found theEnoreo Tygor and forest Rivers withall the smaller streams very muchSwolen, hut all the bridges were in
tact, and wo got through without anytrouble. The crop prospect looks prom¬ising all along route. Union, the (!.
town of ten years ago, is now. with her
live big Cotton Mills and big KnittingMill, one of the livest towns in the
State. We mot with a good many for¬
mer Lauren- people who are now citi¬
zens of Union and arc helping to makethat city «reut. Among whom we
might mention: Capt. Clark and Edwin
Simpson who run the splendid hotel:
II. Si. Sparks at the Union CottonMills department store: T. A. Hurrahin Stove, Tinware and Plumbing busi¬
ness; .1. W. Washington manager of
the Union Cotton Oil Mill.
Truck farming around I'nion is a

paying business. One farmer told mobe had eight acres in sweet potatoes.
Tho Gray Court High School began

on 10th last., with Mr. William Hamil¬
ton, of Greenwood, es principal.
We fear that the cotton crop in this

sect'on Is not as good as it was thought
to be sometime ago. There is plontyol weed but tho b ills are scattering.
The fanners are busy gathering fod¬

der and forage, tho latter of which
there is an abundant crop.
There was an oxolting trotting rare

at tho Gray Court track on last Satur¬
day, the 7lb inst. The track was in
lino condition and tho race was wit¬
nessed by a largo crowd. .I.Y. Podon's
gray horse. "Gray Eagle" beat J. War¬ren' Bolt's l>ay mare, "Mary 15." two
bist in three- -mile heats.

I>.
Martin Arnold who has been clerk¬ing for Dr. .1. V. Shirley for tho past

two years, has accepted a position with
the i.aureus Cotton Mill store and has
entered upon tho discharge of his du¬ties. Mrs. Arnold left for Laurons to¬
day to join her husband..llonen Path
Chronic!.*.

Notice to Magistrates.
THE Grand Jury respectfullynsk thai tho Magistrates, Uoronor

and tho County Superintendent
of Education bo present with
their books for examination on
Tuesday. 2*ltli Soptcmber next,
10 o'clock a. in. Any one failing:
to comply with this notice will
bo filled to tho Court.

E. fJ. BU1GGS,
Foreman.

Au-. 10, 1001.61,
WAN'Ti.n You to order your whis¬

key for ''personal uso" from CooporFarming Distillery Co., Urovard, N,
C. Corn whiskey from $1.65 to $2 U0
per gallon; vessel included, live from
|2.15 to$3.15. Poach brandy $2.65. Ap-plo $2.15 per gallon.

A. P. ( ooi'iat,
President.

w. lt. K N1ÜIIT. It. K. HAUIl.
KNIGHT & BAKU,
Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all the State am!

Kederal Courts. Strict attention to all
business intrusted to them

Olliee up-Stalrs, Simmons' Building.

835" OOlce in Oiu lilock -over Pal¬
metto Drug Stoiv.

Specially prepared for Examin¬
ing und Treatingdisoasesof EyO|Ear, Throat and Noso.

LISBON DOTS.
(Written tor lust week.)

Since our hist communication wohave been blessed with plenty «-f ralu
on growing; crop* which has done much
gi od, especially :<i peas, sorghum, tur¬
nips and potatoes. Will have plentyof grass for tho mowers this Fall, and
knowing what the farmers do they will
house all they can, a- that will he thechap* 0 tor roughness.
Wo will commence to pick cottonabout the lirst of October, as wu seebut little open at present. Most peo¬ple think that the cotton crop is Duebecause wo have plenty of weed, but

you notice this tall cotton and you will
lind but little matured fruit or any¬thing to amount to much. We findin many places cotton taking the rust,which IS very Injurious to the eotton
cropi
We are sorry to know that Rev. Da¬vid Todd has resigned tho Lisbon Pres¬

byterian Church and will not preachfor us any more. There is one thingthat could !»¦ Haid of Mr. Todd: Ho
was a high tone Christian gentlemanin tho true BOllse of the word; and totill bis place it will boa matter of some
consequence.
Misses Muttie Tongue and LllllaSmith are spending this week atYoungs with friends
Messrs W !.. Holmes and Chun

.Smith nr.: in Croonwood visiting their
friend. Mr. F. O. Smith.

Mrs. Cora WhartOll and 8> ii Walterreturned home last Monday, will spendfew days, »ml then go to Greeuvllletur the next season.
Mr. F. C. Poscy, of Union, spent afew days with his friend, .1. T. A. Cal¬

low last week.
TELEPHON!-:.

UNION MKLTINL.
The Unii'.n Meeting of the So.-midand Third S ctionsol tie I.aureus Rap*tist Aa oeia'.ion will meet with the Mi.Gal ttgher Baptist Church Sept.27.2Ü.. t is earnestly desired thai everyChurch composing this Union shall

.e rei ue nted. Lot each dologatacarry a copy of Gospel Hymns, 5 and 6.
Friday.

II A.M. Prayor and praise sei vice,coudm ted by toe pastor, Dr. .1. O. Mar¬tin.
11.30 \.M. lotro-luctory Sermon, bylb v. 0. .i. Woodward.
[Enrollment of del- gates and organi¬zation. Itccess.
Subjects for discussion--
1. The impoilance ami proilt of dailyHilde s;u<ly lo l!>>: children.C 15.

Hobo. W. a. (Jarroll, T. S.Langeion.2, The Sabbath Day.why pet apnit,how should it be observed, and whenand by whom was it changed from Sat-
nrdny to Sunday.W. K. Washington.11. D. MnhaUey, C. II. lioper.

Satumdav.
10.30 a- M. Devotional Exercisesconducted by Lewis Martin.
M.oo a. M. Exegesis of l Tim. iv,7-8..Kov. .J. D. Pitts, D. D.
3. Tho scripture leaching of Sanetifi-

cation; when and how may it be oi>-
lulued?.Lev. James Wren. D. II. Ow-
ings, Lewis Marlin, Jno. M. liudgens.
Kecots«
I. Foreign Missions.The Board, bow

eluded, and its work the Missionaries,their Holds ai d their success-Lev. J.
D. IMtts, D.D.

;» Homo Mi »oiii--tin same d!sous-
el n as tor Fotolgn Missions. Dr- J. O.
Marlin«

0. h'tato .Mission.. -llnj bSlllO discus¬
sions aa for Foreign Missions.Kov, B,
.). Woodward.

V. The scripture teachlug on the sec¬
ond coining of Christ -Rev- .1. O. Mar¬
tin, V. J. Cooper, A. II. Martin, Capt.John M lore.

Sunday.
!0oi! a. M, Sunday School mass

tnoeti ng.
II.00 A. M Missionary Sermon, byKe\. M. C. Compton.

ll. Y. CulDkiiThON,
for Commiltco.

Man Shot by a Woman.
Saturday mornlog Oharley Watts, a

colored seotlon hand who was at work
below Clinton on the O. N. .v L. lt. R.
was shot by Margaret Glsscaoo colored;
it Beems that Margaret was coming vip
the railroad toward Clinton and whon
Bhe passed the scotion forco at work,
Charley Watts made some remark
about Margaret, when she pulled a
small pistol, shooting Charley through
the luugs.
Margaret was sent to jail to await

developementd of Charley's wound..
Clinton Chronicle

Miss Lilly Harrison, daughter of
lohn U. Harrison, ex-senator of Green¬
ville COUnty but now of Lauren4, re¬
turned yesterday to her home, aft?r
spending a lew days In Greenville as
the guost of the Missos McPherson..
Greenville Now.-,, Sept. 13.

Summer Comfort
can only lie secured when
you send your Su miner
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry. I

We do good laundry work
at all times and lake special
pains in the summer time,
because we know it add:; to
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LAI)HENS LAUNDRY CO.

;io:i i:. Main St.
Hollo! No 00.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gou-

orally tho cost, though cost should
always bo relativo to value to boa
fair test. The lumber wo soli may
not always bo the cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in tho
long run, booauso wo givo the best
value'. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬
perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "matches" woll, and will
bo a life-long soureo of satisfac¬
tion
R.H.Hudgens 8c Son.

America's Greatest Circus in laurens, Thursday, Oct. 10th.

LARGEST LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS IN CAPTIViTY.
The NELSON* FAMILY, $10,000 Challenge Acrobats.
ALL THE WORLD'» GREATEST RIDERS. ACROBATS, GYMNASTS andSPECIALISTS.
PINBST ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION IN AMERICA. ALL KINOS Oh~ RARE WILO ANIMALS.

pVAt K) o'clock on the morning of Show Day the Largest, Richest, Most Resplendent, PRBR STRBBTPARADb BVER WITNESSED. DON'T MISS If.

fit LratireJ^s ot) Thursday, Oct. iOti?.
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Bringe Instant Relief and Pormanei

.o-
Sent Absolutely Fkek on Receipt ov P( 1sta It

CHAINKO '*
.

FOR TfcN v.

YEARS

It bring
Ii cure

111.

There is nothing liko Asthmalono.
Instant relief i even In the worst case»
when all else failsi

The Rov. C. 1*. Well.-', <>[ Villa Rid.,
says: " Your trial bottle of Asthmalany 'oei\
in good condition. 1 cannot loll you bow r
ful I feel for the good dorived from ::. i wasnj]slave chained, with putrid sore throat and asthnm r
for ton years. I despaired of over being cured.£I saw your advertisement for the euro <.i thl> .-

dreadful and tormenting disoaso, asthma, and [3thought you had overspoken yourselves, but re-»
solved to give it a trial. To my astonishment. tin- ptrial acted like a charm. Sem! nie a full size b ittle. r

Wo want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment ..: A- il ma- r.
m lino similar to the one that cored Mr. Wells. We'll send il byg
u mail Postpaid, AbHOlotoly Free of Charge, to any suil'orer whori!
ra will write for it, even on a postal. Never mind, though you urcgn despairing, howovor bad your ease, the more glad we are to send 11 C
E Do not. delay, write at snee, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MKDf. }--I CINK CO., 79 Hast 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggi il

lias His Knife open ready for Business,

boon busy preparing tor the large
we are expecting Two C:i r Loud* of Fi
will arrive this week. You know by ex pi
rience what kind of Flour we sell-.the taste
will pleased your palate, the price \\ II
ticklo your pocket book.

If not satisfied with our Goods, money refunded.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store1
LUCAS, :.::.v.

^AR. P. AAILA
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,

plot.OUR UNDERTAKERS
ry a well selected line of every thing from the chonpcsl C< >lto the best META LLC CASES; in Cloth Goods wo can
.among thorn Erabossod Whito plush goods; also Meel in cloth. A first class Hoarse when wanted. Wo canwhile or black horses when desired. At night or Sui i'R. P. Milain's fesidouco, or call on J. Mills
at the Swii/.er House. Respectfully.

Hunt-

R. P. MILAM & OCX

-mm-
J, C. SMITH, the oldest dealer in Monuments in Lnuronsstill has bis place of business in Clinton. Dcalor in the best¦4 &&siMto mil $s\m'»>\z,native and imported from Italy and abroad. The latestdone in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms roasonalsatisfactory, He solicits your patronage and thanks you inYour attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad fiCall and examine his yard.

J. C. SMITH, Clinton

count \

s. \v.>i k
il e a lid
idvance.
K'ilitio

8. C.

ND OF SEASON!

SPECIAL P
In order to close out all Sum¬
mer Goods before tho arrival
of Fall and Winter Stock wo
oiler some values you cannot
afford to pass.

25c Piques now go at 15c
15c " 44 4 « M)c
10c Dimities now .»«

10c Lawns, Organdies, 5c

Lot Remnants in White Goods
at your own prices. Specialprices on Embroideries.

Rospootfully,
~* THE HUB


